
Google Drive Basics: 
Creating and Sharing 

Folders, and Uploading Files 



Google Drive Icon 



To access the application from www.google.com…. 



Now, click on the symbol that looks like nine grey boxes, located at 
the upper right side of  the screen.  Select Google Drive. 



Enter your username and password when prompted. 



The console will appear something like this, more or less, once 
you add folders and files.  At first, though the center pane will be 
empty.   



To create a folder, click the “Create” icon.  This will bring up a pull-
down menu, as shown above.  Select “Folder”. 



You will be prompted to name the folder.  I will be naming it 
“Sample Folder”.  Look for it on the next slide! 



Note that it appears in two places, under “My Drive” on the left 
and in the work area. 



Placing the cursor over a folder will bring up a grey triangle that 
points downwards.  Click this to begin the sharing process.  Then, 
click “Share”.  And then click it again in the second window. 



Now, enter the email addresses of  anyone that you wish to share 
the folder with in the box that says “Invite people”.  When finished, 
click the box marked “Done”.  From now on, any files added to this 
folder will be automatically shared with those people. 



And speaking of  adding files to the folders, here’s how you do 
that.  From the main screen, click on the folder that you want to 
add files to. 



Click the Upload icon, located to the right of  the “Create” icon.  A 
pull-down menu will appear.  Click “Files”. 



A smaller window will now appear.  Locate the file that you wish to 
upload to Google Drive and double-click it to begin the upload 
process.  I selected the file named “4th Grade Reports 5/14”. 



A progress screen will appear at the lower-left of  the main window, and 
will look like this.  Eventually, when the file has uploaded, you will get an 
“Upload Complete” message inside the black bar.  Click “x” to close the 
window. 



The file now appears inside the folder, and automatically shares with 
anyone with whom you’ve shared that folder.   
You can create another folder within this folder for more organization. 
(Math, etc.) 



Quick Access (Finder) 



To create a file, click create, then select 
the type of  file. From there you will be 

able to save and share the file. 



What We Can Do 
Google Docs: Collaborate/Planning 

Keep running records of meeting notes/agendas 

Send letters home to parents 

Track student homework 

Collect, share, and analyze data 

Post a presentation or information from lesson for home/later  

Google Forms: Administer assessments 

Survey your students interests 

Collect observation feedback 

Automatically grade forms  



For More Info: 
MB Sharing folder: 

  Google Drive Template 

   Google Forms Handout 

   The Paperless Classroom with Google Docs 


